At Home Learning for the Week of: April 13-17
This week’s YouTube Lessons: Ask Mrs. Cerveny for the link.

Reading
Pick activities to meet your
child's academic skill

Vocabulary-Attached you will find
the words with symbols out (print
or draw in flashcards)

*Flashcards with these words the,
boy, jumps, girl, runs, dog, sits, swings,
cat, walks, frog, swims
*Flashcards can be used for making
sentences to read (The cat swims, etc.)
*Find easy items around the house
to label/name (i.e. doll, chair)
Prepositions
*Over/Under
Ask them to place an item over
something or under something

Jack Hartmann
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y
kmFyHJq6FY

Math

Literature

Pick activities to meet
your child's academic skill

Continue to read
together.

Patterns
* match simple ABA
patterns using items around
the house like forks, spoons,
cups, plates, coins,
crayons/markers to make
colored dots on paper
*finish patterns using
items around the house like
forks, spoons, cups, plates,
coins, crayons/markers to
make colored dots on paper
Examples of patters to finish
1) ABA_
2) ABBAB_
3) AABA_
*Make their own patterns
from above examples.

Scholastics books has a
great site that has many
activities in English and
Spanish.
https://classroommagazines.
scholastic.com/support/lear
nathome.html

Handwriting
*Complete one page in the
orange or green Handwriting
Without Tears book
*Trace/write personal
information (name first
and/or last, phone number,
address, grade, age, birth
date
* use big lines, little lined
big curves, little curves to
make letter ( use book for
examples) See Attachments

Motor Skills
*Use a spoon to scoop item up
that are around the house and
place them in a bowl, egg
cartons, or empty pop/water
bottle. Some examples of items
pieces of papers rolled into little
balls, beans, coins.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
XfLjhLiR-mA

*Take buckets or bowls and toss
items into them. Items can be
rolled socks or small balls.

Specials
Art:

*First, watch the art YouTube video.
*Make time to draw or color with your student. The
majority of students can do this independently.
Additionally, Crayola has free printable coloring pages on
their website.
https://www.crayola.com/featured/free-coloring-pages/

Library:

Monday: Read your favorite story with a family member.
Tuesday: Draw a picture of your favorite book character.
Wednesday: Watch a story on YouTube's Storyline Online
Thursday: Read a nonfiction book with a family member.
Friday: Find things in your house that you can read that are not
books.
YouTube Video

This week we will be reading Can I Be Your Dog by Troy
Cummings. Students will listen to Arfy a dog who write letters the
residents on Butternut Street to find a home. After listening to the story
students will draw a pet they would want and share it with someone in
their home.

Music: Watch the videos of Ms. Whitney
singing our songs.

PE:

Exercise Game 1:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4hGZqQpVvkQ&t=18s
following directions with exercise:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3XGNP_SzcI8

